
TO GO 
FOR RACE 

By a Staff Reporter 

WJTH th e firsl Cape-to-Rio 
race just one day a\\av. 

:ape Town · ~ )achl ba•i n i~ 
1umming "ith activity as skipper~ 
md crews make la•t-minute 
:>reparations for tomorrow's mass 
larl at 4.30 p .m. 

'The ~Lan will be the rulmma
on of :.!~ years of 11ork,' l\lr. 
om Unite. c:-.ceut11 c secretur.v of 
nc racl.. orgam !'.1111; comm1tlee, 
ud Lotla\ 

·i:.1 tr~:thm-.: 1s goil1g smooth Iv j 
and all 11 c hooe i., that there 
1nll be bnghter ll'ea Lher for the 
i;pectaLOrs tomorrow. ' 

Clo~e on 100 OOO people are ex
!cLed to cro\\ d the o:horel il1e 
~ar Mouille Point and the s lopes 

Signal Hill to see the yachts 
iJ over the starting line of! 
·anger Bay when Lhe Mayor ot 
tpe Town (Dr. Jan DommiSSE'I 
es , the starting gun on the 
\ . Navy minesweeper S.A.S . 
JsselbaaL 
~ar lier, a L 2.30 p.m.. the 
,JOnrtl S e>1. Re.scu ... lnst1 tut 
~ive a demonstra tion off L11e I 

tkwater and a t 2.50 three 
ivers are scheduled to drop 

the sea Lo be ·rescued' by 
'Jpters. 

Domm1:s:se. l\'ho h to travel 
J tor Lile end of the race -
1d Mrs. Domm1s:se 1Y1ll oe 
1e:;t::; ol the l\Jayor 01 1-lio 
l LOda:v : ·1 a m rea lly lool-> -

ect on Paoe 2. column 1) 
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ing forward to the start. To m1::, 
the race symbolises the fact that 
the South Atlantic Jinks rathr:r 
than separate the cities of Cape 
Tov\n and Rio de Janeiro. 

'It is heatentng to see that 
enterprising men are prepared 
lo accept the challenge of :he 
sea in these small yachts.' 

Mr. Justice Louis Ya n Wmsen. 
a member of the organisi:1g 
committee, said : 'This is s ubsta!1-
tially our first entry into serio·1s 
mternational ocean racmg. It .v iii 
be a magnificent start. One ran 
only hope that the rest of t he 
race will bring it to its fulfil
ment.' 

And at the ~·acht basin, scene 
o! all the acti\'ity. tile vice
commodore of the late Clube do 
Rlo Janeiro (Mr. Jean Barbara) 
said the fleet looked ·man·ouous.' 

He said he was looking 
forward to the sight of all the 
yachts moored at his r lub 
alongside the m any coming in 
during the race from Buen11s 
Aires. 
MounLing publ1c exclt!'.m ent m 

Cape To1n1 \\·as reflected in ~he 
large numbers of cars that 
crowded the yacht basm :ire t 
last night. People armed \\' itll 
cameras swarmed on the QU<!y
side, ogling the boats. 

'It's like Ne\\·lands after a tes;; 
match,' said an official. 

WIT HDRAWAL 
Last night the sklµpers attended 

a briefmg to clear up any queries 
they might have had. Tonight 
there will be a farewell c!inner 
for all the competitors. 

Many of the skippers, Includ
ing some like Peter Poland of 
the British entry Matchless. 
wllo have competed in numerous 
races, praised the orga nisation 
of the race. 'I have never seen 
anythmg ltke 1t,' L1eutenanL
Comrnander P oland said. 

For a few of the yachts, the re 
was still work to be done today. 

A late withdrawal from tile race 
today was the concrete-hulled Quo 
Vad1s, built in a suburban back
yard. •we were notified this morn
ing by the owners that she would 
not take part.' Mr. Unite said. 
'No reason was g1rnn.' 


